
AUCTIONEERING,
T. C. HUBBELL

WILL ATTEND TO THESALKS of
Heal Estate, Personal Pioperly, «Sc .', Pub¬
lic or Private. Business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.
Orangeburg, So. Ca., Pec. 1st 1879.
nov 28 LS7'J.

~A CHANGE
OF

BUSINESS
IJThe undersigned would respectful¬

ly inform the citizens of this and
adjoining Counties , that he has given
up merchandizing in order to give
his whole attention to

buying- sto^jk
FOR

THIS MARKET
Will arrive the coming week a

large lot of line Harness ami Saddle
' HORSES which will he offered at

very reasonable prices.
Having many years experience in

the above business I feel confident of
giving lull i-at is faction to every one

who favors me with their patronage.
W. M. SAIN.
At the Old Stand.

"pTg. GAMW
ONF. IKIOK RAST <>l-'

I>r. A. CJ. IMikcN Drug Kl»r< .

Pill CJK LIST
Breech-Loading sinplo barrel Guns

fjum $15 up. .

Double barrel {Breech-Loaders front
$27 up. ,

Single barrel Muzzle Loader's from
$2 50 up.

Lnublo barrel Muzzle-Loaders front
S7 50 up.

7 «hol Pistols from ?1 20 to $S f>0.
Ö shot PieloL i2-1 <>0 from £2 50 to

Sö 50.
Smith & Wesson 312100 SI2.

'. 38 Hit) c*l*> 7"».
44 100 Iron, sit; io

S25. All of these pbtols are cen¬
tre fire with automatic cartridge
ex tfact crs.

Also Hardware of every descrip¬
tion, at prices corresponding with the
above' Call and examine good* and
prices. Sat is "act hm guaranteed in
both.

Carriage Factor .!
The undersigned respectfully in

foims the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the. shortest no
tice and at

Living Prices.
Horseshoeing done in the

best possible minuter.

J also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MAC IIINKS,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 h. RIGGS.

CALL C;\LI>
AT TUB

PEOPLE S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
C A K E s

Of all descriptions.

GUNOERS
By the BABKSL or I«)X.

Also
j3 Tl \ <: a id

For Cantp-Meetings or any other kind ot
MeetiugH.
Just received

Ji'ri'Kls Con ivvt Ionurleft,]Jt'ancy «tJooils
And Notion**

Wh«ch will he sobl ns LOW as any that can
be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con

tinuanue uf their custom.*
T. W. Alberpotti,

|ItiiH.-cIl Street, next door to
sept 14, 1878-ly Mr. J. P. Barley.

AT TUE CORKER OF

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
r

A Cull Stock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which will ho sold CJ I Ii] A 1 * I""«' C A SI I.

All my Ohl Kricmls und us muuy Now Ones us will favor mcVwith a
call Is respectfully invited tu ex ami no my Goods ami Prices.

j«n2i -ly j. w\ x\ < >si<: I , \; Y".

a i^-J;- I' t[LB! !-i (Ü X.'j

well-known Wilson Compound

rr;v.^--i iv:r-."."...a < "..
k.% c. ....; A . ¦.. J'. / . iig&J&i

f.* wene''." 'VI t.l I'd c. iih-prticd't'.attb«:« v«'.' c' Ii*,tyro rAh'rjo oVeswJ:>s|riitdxv?k:' f«fci-»ea .»:-! fa citri«. -7. Its
moU'j'.jS avo o.«»-;..*.;:- :, t EvnltiLhig cf rAi
oatraorcHnary cif opicri, cltSicr
sfcot.m orfoot povvi:;'. Ever;' rnv'tlov* cf iixo
trondlo makoc dix t»!'!*öS"irtf, ..'nib prcciuo-Ing about c»\ .' v..-. work 1*2 a dryV:, \\i c/.Ji ..'.*: isovi .*.'. v'.'.r.cu.V:h;i3;:a
stop motjons, bhd r" .1 . if,ia i.*~.c' : i*.* *,ithe ncoc c cut cj 3 uuviio. :t tibw u«->

fi los t"io 11« ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other jo .« ¦¦ I >s v.-.v«v\ ulacSrfne.Its arm Is fully eight and onc-ha'if tnchc" :v: :» ftvo and o*.v.- .'taiffinches high, and tho whelo fJlachino to s. y c ::ü ctitlcally constructod In propot ttons, ol r*.ce. c'ctd£;r< sintt rpjic.af*ance. Its simple, powotful and perfect m : i .:: - ;. ab foein advance of all other Sowing Machine 3 0 . v . v .-> Ig r:.::::-:ir.rto tho tin speaking tube- The WSLOCM I'.'"i.^T'cO AVYACHlViCNT,for repairing all kinds of tcxtiio fabrics VViTMOÜT PATCHtläC, fur-nishod FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACKSMCiQ, tcsot^Of witha Tucker, RufTler, Cordor, Se'. o; Hemmers, ßindsr, etc,if <...'.....

net 2 I
THEODORE KOI IN
AGENT KOli OKANtlLIJUllG COUNTY

F. DeSTÄES, / gl.
MAKOXIC UAf,fi

I^riciKls ;iimS C'oitillrymczi
litten«!!

I * ii Hol wail until »mi \« \:A
f.' vrn i'i in in placer il«-:t.",
Make I 'i M A US vi.in Irmvr here !
t-4 lliin for Iiis Ii VMS Iii.-,
gfiuinini! in iltc !.«>y i>T l'KUJIv!
*«.;.>i> iml u\ Iii» Fhiiir > fine,
{ 'het'sc, :unl \ i !. ihn ::- \'\ !ii< I'll ¦!
jfavcsomc III TTF.I» around
10very ii an sin 111*1 havi .1 p»i ;¦. i
V i <l il J 1 h'd '« .. vi . ! an«! »Kl

his".\IAlM\ KÜHL im your fahle
<'. .¦.! are »Jl i! in Iii.« Store,
I I»-:is. ,ii eiiioioi f v innre
i)'uU uv I. ,:11<

( an'i ItL*<<|ii;ilU'<l imt where!
|\vcr.\ loan w h<> knows I'i M VllS,
| l Urwies l'or Iii* ::.".! < ::i v-

1 ii Iii* SVinplc Itnum llo y lly,
very time thai lliev aivdiy !

....tum« Illing teils: llii'iii NK'Slhj in in !
\ ml Ii.- alw > ¦< le hU the van ! ,

\ i-vi r y< 1 <li<l lie t . 11 .m!.
IJuii't von know hceau'l Ii« heat?
g _«»«jU within Iii- Store so «irancl,
p ii his It »r-K'i >'ii .near a1 Ii in« I;
||lli»Unll him :i>i.l \i'u will s.;e
u Mil k><t| !i in;?* \v\«»t i;k:
\ )ll »v.i .t ||.)| .j; \ i i ;uv \\'\ . V,
l^rason point- lo M ¦. KM ku.
felling laney l»ii. ks (o all
<; i \ .. Ii I in dien i ..:> i-.< ral rail,
|{i'i>t in-Mired, I >r.M A US .-. II? ein ap,
_.\ od the Ii liest j»o«,ds will keen.
\ <*\ rr e« ase to I.Ii s- your -l os

IJr.wn nri111 all e.\e« pt
i >, M A IIS.

t 11 i:
( I.Ol Ii, WAfniM * IHM

. AND

ki:i*aikh:k.

I'inie anil tick,"' Imtli wallte I are,
I'm Walch anil Clock and people here,11 tiek vim neeil. or l'w e in sei,
Just saunter rouinl lo Chi vi: tlo-

For twenty year? aiiil t wo, he's spentIn ler.rniiur lidw hi- arH lo know.
Hy special I'roviden .. In.*'.-* enl
To Oranyetulijj licit unto show.
II a Watch will k. ej im time,
Ami if a Clock will tfive nntielt,
"fisjn.-l heeaiise you've missed thi- line,Which tells of good work, tin.- an-! quick.
If your Walch will keep no time,

<;.) ;.. T. I let hivielle;
IfyourCh»ek will give no tick,

I in u> T I>e' 'hiviette.
"Tick an.I lime1' are uwdwl !ien;
lly I aini> it-. I >oelnr.<. Lavryera. all,
I f i Iiis he ii ue, I hen lake ..:">>. I i are
()n T. I), t Üiivielte to call.
BÖy~NOTlCIC All Walelu-s reinainin

with on- for repairs n ihe l-t Nov.; 1^7.-
will bw ."i'i at auction if not called for he
foie the lira! Mondav in Decenther next.

t. DkCIIIVIKTTK.
jnlri if

ClPIlliAYlVK AM) Ml-tlUANK'AL-

r.y Dr. T«. y. NVOl.FK. <t<V..-.> ovi-r
D. l;oiii>' Stoii1*. Sa.i-I.u- i.i.i gtl:thi»tCe<i
in all i . ririohs.
;i-Tfvli extraeti'tl without j-nin, 1 ydie tu Nin-.fi- <. ciil;- i-.

,1. W U. ihüm, .Jr.,
M A I:K il l' sTiiKJOT,

I%< . pini'y in:i'r:i;« !hi* puhlie
f noral! v j;I at I:\< **:i»l'!»'s uro coin ji e-

i- .1 aiiil lisle. I with KI N K

HOUSES AN!) MULES
Which Iii! i- till" rin r >t v .:>"

'1 i.M-c in want <»f jiiVii«l "iton!c are re¬

spectfully ilivitiil t L'iv in-- :i call.
.!. W. tj. i i I * K i-o, -lit.

Courtonay Electsd
\ i :! \-. »r »i (y} \n i*Icisl.oii.
(hit «loii'l let tit t i'i ii-f ynii iVoni rallini;.
\ ii. i. ill i.'V.i'. iii''. I'l "ov l!l >t<li |« it(
Fx.. (.;.,!. '.- u ;-. I'ialv I Miyc'r uai'\
-;;i! t'.ir i ?ii.-;i i'i. At! ......L
mo! ..!i li.cni, witi !... . .».Ii**.a; hiwi r ;. iiv*
li in i giilitf i t-t 'i! |».* 1 '.'-

All W .ii. I... I. it .. itli ui\ liii r«i»iiirs; ii

raliyil i"' brtuie January I i 1^0. t|»:itliavt! !>..-.-n .loin o\i-ron.' y. :i v. i.. i.!
lit auction.
N <: .. i .- < . i '< .! . i i>i 11' - r--¦ Ink

mile.-, want t<> tin.) ili' mo i .'.i.l.lA-
l'.l.i: I L \i I. iii To.vn to I. iy .!. v.. :iy.:i:e (lie iv<uiili*l> of llit- ila> . an

Automatic Gh.;\v CiUO.
\Vilh',ll t ill!-: iliv, ihrivhv gjvillg >'.»»!
:i lii tni- .linn. «. to i-lti-t m!it. will Miii
\o:u--.-ir or lii. d I «..:! -ii-;|ly all
.-'a----, lion i lie. |»"ort-» ilie tieh,hu<l yitl
. tili another liiiv ioi Vif KxeeNior .|t'\\ Dry
iu-.i op. in l I... inspect inn; ! ran ine! r

i ll anv one South, vvllh lh< iaine tjnaht'hfgooiU.
.sets from ,|-.. -¦>¦;. AI! «»»her i; »u U

in proportion.
w. !'. i:i>;UNi*MN.

n.«v 21 I v

FOUTZ 'S
HORSE AND CATTLE VO\\'£-7!3

f v

'S
Will miro nr provrnt i'lnonnn.No IIoiibk will lilo i-t coi m, Horn <>r Lcno F«-

vcH.if Foolz'i Cowdersnro impdlnttiuc.Koatx'sPowderswlll.-ureantl proven) lloo ('nor.KitA¥<>w\3.'» Poiwdcra will prevent Oai-kb im Powi.k.Pontc'arowtlftrn «in Incrciwe tin. (|imntliy of nillkknit ^roani twenty pur com., uiul make tlui liutt.-r ffrtnand swupt,
Kontz'h i'owrlor* will euro or prevent Itlmoat kvkutDihkahb to which liorntiM anil Cat!In are aiibject.KOI1T7.'» I'oU'liKUlt \t ILL til V« KaTIBKAOI IOU.Sold ever) whrro.

E. FOUTZ, FroprKMor,
JiAi.Ti ;.h»,i., ;.; l.

For sato by br.J. ü. U A N X A M A K KK,
antl also by Dr. A. C. DÜKE.S.
nov 21 ly

OltAKGKBUKU COUSTY,
Nov. »Olli 1879.

Pursuant t<> an invitation from the
ßelhei Church, a Convention of
churches, represented by their respec¬
tive delegates, assembled with ?aid
ehurcli, on Saturday before lit' Ii
I.oi l's day in November 1879, for
the purpose of taking into con «dor¬
nt ion the propriety o forganizing a
now Association, in the Forks ol the
I'M is to. Alter Einging, rending a

chapter, ami prayer by Kcv. S i>
Sawyer, the meeting w is called to
order by Bro E; Baggolt, being call
cd t>» the Chair* und Iiro. J. W. B sc I
as Secretaiy.
The names ofchurch w . c ill id

and the following re-pond.'I with
their .1 legated: Pleasant Hill, .1.
K. Hühner; Bethany, W. W. Butbliu!
Bethel, J. W. Reed, T. N. Williams;
Two Mile S.,vainp, Win. Sanfonl, 11.
A. Bulliün; Ml. llctiunn. K.i \.r!*s*>u:
lb ckv Crovc, J. M. Sallcv; Will >w

Swamp, lü-v. S. 15. Sawyer, A. P.
(; tie, nml 11. Easterlin.

Pi'oceeded to elect permanent
office is, viz : Rev. S 15 Sawyer, Pr -i
dent ami .1 W Reed, Secretary.

By resolution vi.-iting brethren
were invited to .sea;- ai.d to aid its
v. itii tin ir cotiusel.
On inotjoii, th«- President appoint¬

ed the following brethren n- :i Com-
mil too, to prepare h idn .¦*-> foi thti
Convention : A P Ode, E Baggolt,
.1 M Sal ley, J R Hühner, J W Rood,
V. W Huthlit.j and Win. San lord.

Oil iii. ii> n, took re< c.-s in i:l ...u

ii itti i was ready to repoi t.
t on\ mi it met when the Com

n. U-e;ijj. in id to [uepaii business
f-i lit. im cling, reported as ibd ovs :

When in* \\e|^the Lapli.-i chu.chc in
[the lot Us ol.t-TnTEdislo llivurs,s-ver-

il ol which are now n »t conn.vied
with any. Aj^*.iatio.i. and fe
that to be « dunva t« -i w'ittt iii no

in mi Association:!I oily, both pra.:-
ticable nml desirable; and furl her, the
Associations around n-, arc oth birg

I ami iiicr.uvcuient, covering u large
exit :it nf terildry; therefore, lor c iii -

vi nil uce Mike, und es| ecinily, lor iln-
Olorv i»: tiod, and I he adyam eitien t
of our Redeemer's Kingdom upon
earth.

'I Ilcieforc, be it rcr-olved, thai we;
the chuiche.- assembled in Con :en-
lion done mutend the .enterprise a-

being both |ir:iOticable and ih -ii:i' le,
and he ii l nit her resolved, that we
>io reo lie.-1 the churches in the Fi» :1s
..I ihe Fdikth Rivers dcsltin«; :.» lie
(mine in-.-iiibcrs of (he ho ly, t . ii fat i
application for lett-'fs iif disihission
lioni their next Associations, and to
send delegates to meet with the
Bocky lirove Church, on Sal irday
before the third Lord's da> in
Novein her I88tb with letters from
their churches, iully empowered to
forht thij Association contcntplhwd;
:-.i il. Ids ii li.rthnr resolved thai the
Secretary ol" this Convention, be in
strucled io invite by letter all the
i inn i Io s, in the Fol I*, is high iip. a*

the road leading from DavL' h i L
In Morse-' I i idgo ) to a- k for let: r-

from their ilex! Ass-iei it ions, mid in
Mini their 'tit gates, lo iitcel at the
time au'l place, above slated, with
letters !; m (heir cSiurchcs, fully inn
powered to form said A asocial i >u.

j Purlinr resolved, that the Psesi-
(Knl appoint one member '..out earn

j church i u, >rose»iioil in this Conycm
I (inn. Pi drtifl a | rcamblc, coiifession
of faith, coin-t itutiou, and by laws lo
be 11 \ < inmend «I I <> I he. co ¦:>. hp .u
cd Association. Said ('oiuioiitee to
inet'l when, and a> often, as they
think necessary to do lb ir work.
A II of which was unaniin lit dy a I >pt ¦

lid.
j ArcutVmg to resolution, tii.t IVcsi
dcul appointed the following Com -

mitte*: A P (Stic, I W Üe\ d. Lev.
Ii L Ihi.-oti, .1 M .-alley. Win. Sm
ion!, .1 U II ii I in< r, and \V VA' Buth

. tin.
On motion, the Secretary was in

st rue ted to hive (ho proceedings of
this Convention, published in iho

I County paper, ami (he Convention
pay the expense.

j After pra)cr by the President, the
Convention adjourned, to meet with

the lloeky Grove Church on the
20th November 1H80.

S. II. Sawvhii, President.
.J. W. Uk kd, Secretary.

Humor in the Family

Goo 1 humor is lightly reckouetl a

in<>.-t valuable aid to happy home life
An equally good and useful faculty is
a sen-.- <ii humor, or the capacity to
have a little fun along with the hun-
drum cares and work of life. We all
know how it brightens up things
generally, to haven lively, witty com¬

panion, who soesthc ridiculous points
i»: things, and who can turn an annoy¬
ance into .-in occasion for laughter.
It is a !jriat deal better to laugh over

some ii m -tic mishap-', than to cry or
scohl uv -r iheni. Many homes and
lives are dull, because they arc all >w
<¦ 1 i.> become too deeply imores teil
with a sense of the cares audji' >¦

*pt nsibilitics of life, to recognize its
bright, ami especially its mirthful
side. Int.) such a household, go id
but dull, the advent ol a witty, liu
morons friend is like sir.) mo on a

cloudy day. While it is always op¬
pressive t<< hear persons eonst tntly
striving I » say witty or funny things,
it i< comfortable to .sec what a hri;;!u-
uer it little tun i..iü make an elfor I
to have some a! home. It is .well to
turn nil' an impatient question some-

tiu.es,-in I 13 regard it from a hum n*

on point .)!' view, instead oFbccum-
ing irriial I about it. '"Wile, what
i.« tin- i.-.i- hi 1 can ueyer fuxl a clean
. hin ex -l.ii.n 1 a good, but rather
i;n;:t.i.nt hu liauil. a ! r riimugitlg
ali through the wrong drawers. His
wile I i. vi-1 nt n i lii steadily Iura
in um i t, halt in iiie.l t ;i he provoked
iheu with u comical look, she sai 1:
'1 never could guess conundrums; I
give it up." 1' i ho lauuhe I, an 1

.o-'-y ¦¦ hjo ^hoil ,t.«ul s.he went and
got h s .-iiiit. and hu Ich ashamed of
himself and kis.-ed her, tin i then she
fell happy; so what might have bean
an occasion lor hard words and tin

Kind feeling, beeatno just the eon

trary, ali through the little vein o f
humor that c'roppöii put to the stir*
face. Hi lue children have a peculiar
faculty fur j{ivihg a humorous turn
to things wiieu tli iy are reproved. 1'.
does just a; well oftentimes, to laugh
thin,-- olfas t<> scold tliiitu ofl'i Laugh t*
er is'.hotter than tears I/itu's have
a little more it a' hd:ne.

-i. .w . ¦ -

Don't Grow Old Too Fast.

No, don't. 'fry to kooji your
.sympathies fresh, and your interest
in lit! c things äeiive, \) m't be

j afraid of nonsense, or hesitate to take
oait iu it. IvcnicMiher that von were

young oiii c. and tolerate the crudi¬
ties ol youth. \ es, do more than
tolerate, try io understand, an 1 don't
In- iinp.'iti o: if tin you tig eye.-, can't
see. . hing'sjiist its yet see thetn. Gray

I I airs and Wi'inkhs you »antu t escape,I but vim tie d not jirow old in doing
unless von in..' fce. And .so long as

Iyour age i- oh'.y oii the outside, you
will win confidence from the yinm-i,
and lind your life nil the brighter !'. r

contact with theirs, lint you have
'.too many nave thoughts, too many
j weighty anxieties and duties, tun
much to ihi to make this trilling
possible, \«iii sayi The very reason,

j thy friend, why you should cultivate
fun, nonsense, lightness of hear'..be-

j cause you need them sö m ich. be
cause yoti are " ivi ary with thinking.'1
Then do try to lies young even ifyoti
have to be foolish in > doing .lux.

Higher Education oi P/oui'eu.

1 i i. a 11 lie saying that in or 1 r to

plOiltl'.'C a Well educated pe pie, von

must educate tic mothers. By their
constant association with llieir child¬
ren during infancy and early youthj they exercise a tar more powerful
and enduring iullncnco Over the ih-
lelleciital development of their cliiith
ren than lat.her.Sj as a rule, d >. An ywclT educated in in. any teacher, fur

j oxample can teil in a moment whetlt-
er the child he is conversing with

j has an educated mother; hut he may
ho at a loss t) predict anything about

the lather's intellectual usquiromeats.
Il this is true, Mid teachers know
that it is, it is e.i-y to understand the
vast importance of securing a s mud
aud liberal training for those who
have so much to do with training the
rising generation.

..my ' ' ¦ ^r1*'" -

The Infiuanc;' of a Holy Life.

The skeptical and licentious Shaft-
eshury once visited Fenelon, in
France and on his return said to an

infidel friend that he was obliged to
tear bimsell away sooner than he de¬
signed, or the charm of Fenolon's
Christian character would have mado
him a Christian. Dr. Chulmer's has
some earnest wordrfon the power of a
Christian life, worthy of being potl«
dei'cd by every Christian :

"There i.- au energy of moral sua¬
sion in a go ;d man's life passing the
highest dibits of the genius The
seen bu* silent b.nutv of holiness .

.-peaks more eloquently of God and
duty than the tongues of men and
angols. Let purenis remember this.
The l.e-t inheritance a patent can

bequeath to a ch id is a virtuous
cMitnple, a legacy of hallowed re¬
nn uibraucea and associations* The
beauty of holiness beaming through
the life of a loved relative or friend,
i.- more effectual (o strengthen such
as do ftaud in virtue's way, and raise
up those that are l owed down, than
preei pt, command, entreaty, warning.
Christianty itself, I believe, owes far
tin- »realer parts ol it.- moral power,
h >\ to the precepts and parables of
Jesus Christ, hut to his o it'll charac-
icr. The beauty of that holiness
which is ens irine.il in the four bia-
giapbics of iho M in of Nazareth has
done more, to regeiierate the world,
than till other agencies put together.
Ii has done ii.me to spread His re¬

ligion in the world than all that has
cVOr t i pi Ii } in -.v. itt.w.. oi> tl»c
cviilcnces of Christianity."

Conservatism.

11 is evident to our minis that
what is most needed in politics) as in
very tiling else, is a wholesome and
ununon-sense conservatism. Radi¬
calism i:i either direction is danger*
oils and always tends farthest from
truth. There is no more sense in
Hying to extremes in politics, than in
settling ourselves, in the physical
world among the glaciers of the
;: i;_ci. I zones o .* upon the burning
deserts o! the equator. The temper¬
ate regions either in the intellectual
or mat rial uuivursu are the most
acceptable.
Extremists may do very well to

hurrah by, but they are never safe to
f'dlo.v. Their wordt generally
attract and give the author a so.'tof
ephemeral reputation, but possess
no other virt io. When we are ready
to act, we seek more so id council.
Meteoric displays da/.zlo and amuse,
but calm practical sense lights tho
pathway t.. truth.
Give us firmness, tempered with

p.. ib rai'u u. Such is the conservat¬
ism which saves fhe country aud
blesses maiikiu 1

¦ - ..¦ . <.¦.¦

Angels Don'! Chew Tobacco.

A M.iholi-t minister, tho Rev.
Mr. II-, was a good man, but
rough in his way, and very fond of
chewing i obacco.

( hie day he was caught in a show¬
er in Illinois, and going to a rude
cabin near by, he knocked at the
do«»r. A sharp-looking old dame
answered his summons. He- asked
lor shelter.

"\ don't know you," she replied,
suspiciously.

"Hemember the Setipturcs,''said
the dominie "He not forgetful to
entertain strangers, for thereby some
have cutertaiued angels unawares."
"You needn't say that,'1 quickly

returned the other; "no angel would
come down here with a big quid of
tobacco in his mouth !"
She -but the door in his face, leav¬

ing the good man to tho mercy of the
rain and hi= own reflections.


